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nm.u coot) words.
... . down a road,

v 'l tlleorl i ill. different

seJ "'ith oarth'sabode,Th- - on- -
Tbc ':t!i lii'K tll skies.

Fur one, t he heavens were so blue,
mind with laneicsThey i! lied liis

Tre ,.'h-r- ves kept piercing through
Only fur that which lies beyond.

F.r one. r wore tho trees,
'fi e (ii- -t ui --j w;i- - divintly dim,

Tii'-"bini-- ' th if II uttered on the breeze
Nod'U il Un ir pretty heads for him.

Tile other v . rueelv saw tho llowers,
Vn.l nover knew the tree were tirand ;

Jle did but count the day and hours,
Till he nirriit roach the promised land.

Mid one a little kind caress
Would to a tender rapture move:

H.-i.nl- OMed his lips to bless
The Hod who gave him things to love.

The other j 'ui neved on his way,
Afraid to handle or to touch ;

He onlv ied his lips to pray
Jle niiht not love a thinjj too much.

Whieh s the host? Decide who can.
Yet whv should we decide 'twixt

th'in ?
W may approve the mournful man,
Nor yet the joy ful man condemn.

Jfeisa Chi who has found
Tiiat as welt as heaven, isswect,

Xor l'ss is he who heaven bound,
J I is.spiii ii'd the earth beneath his feet.

C:i li'bniin Customs.

The fd:ie coach from Milton was
about to leave Tuttletown afterchang-in.i- r

iiorrfQS. Kvery seat, both inside
and out, was full, except one, which ofwas occupied by a tourist wrapped
in his supercilious dignity and a
heavy li:;en duster. A resident of
Tuttletown, wishing to ride to Sono-r- a,

approached the st ig and inquired
'ii' a seat. "All full inside," growled

f.'i.- - tourist, spreading himself to the
lull extent of his dignity and duster. ren

"liut yoa are occupying two seats,"
;rgued the man from Jackass Hill.

"1 ain't going to be crowded; I pay the
in-- my comfort and intend to keep it." of

"Did you p;iV for two seats V"

"I've, only secured one seat, but
lliere is no room for another in this
coach, sir," and the tourist settled the
himself back, while the other passen-
gers grunted their disgust in tones
not particularly vociferous but ex-
ceed i ugly deep.

"Vou are not acting as a gentleman
should, sir, nor exactly in accordance
with the etiquette of onr rnde Cali-
fornia society," calmly replied the
man on the outside, smiliug in spite
of his annoyance at tho er

style of this boor.
"I don't hold myself accountable

for tiie society of California. I pay
my way and ask odds of nobody, and
your inference that I am not a gen-
tleman might be termed where I
caiii.3 from an indication that you
w:sh to flight."

"Wo don't tight in this country,"
calmly remarked tho man from Tut-
tletown.

don't. Then I must have
been misinformed. Pray, what do
vou do when - man insults yon?'
aula sort of triumph gleamed in the
eve of the stranger.

"Do! why we shoot him on the spot
and that i- - the end of it. "We don't
waste time after we start in. JDv the
way, I think I can tqreev:e in along
side ot you there, can t I?

"Don't know but you can," and a.
full half seat appeared les?ide the
dignified fool, as if by magic.

Tho Tuttletown citizen rode very
comfortably from that hamlet to JSo-np- ra

and heard no more abrut fight-
ing from t!i? tourist, although re-
marks in regard to "dead shots ' and
tee rapidity with whieh insults were
avenged iu the Sierras, formed the
staple of conversation among the
olh-- r passengers until they reached
the City Hotel. oii'mn Heitoerat.

1'on Pedro, 1'mperor of Brazil, had
1.) obt lin perjn.is.sion of the Chamber,
if Deputies of his country before he
e dd leave his throne for a visit to
Kurope and the United States. He
will be absent about a year and will
be in this country during theexposi-ti.- a

at Philadelphia next year. He
will be cordially received iu this
country. His name is already famil-
iarly known to many Americans.

The history of the last two years of
Iho life of poor ;irm ttoilean, who
luari-iei- l the daughter of Thomas
iieuton, is tragic ia the extreme.
He win found guilty hy a Taris tri- -

Imnal of eomplieity with his brother-in-la- w,

(Jen. Fremont, in the Mem-
phis fc VA Paso railroail swindle.
He was senteneeil to jirisoa ri(l iU

wife's lwry, $110,000,
to iiis creditors. This unhappy wife
lie.l while he was in prison, ite was
lately pardoned as bein, innoeent of
fraudulent intent. Sinee his release
he has fought two duels with his
ealumniaN.rs, woundin- - one of his
vtiivcrsaries, an. i no lias been received 1

bacii intt tne best soeietv. 1

t t a
kV.une gentlemen wero staadmrr

Locentlr at a street corner, when a
little tiil approached and rattled oil"
h- -r lines in quest of a dime. "Are
yo'.i an orphan?" asked one of them.
"we are inly interested in orphans.

.No. sir, replied the little parrot.
thrown on her own resources to am-
plify her part, "we are to poor to be
orphans. The maladroitness of
xms explanation was two much. She
trot a dims from each member of the
'art v.

Too TjATE. After a Detroit man
'had entere a street ear and dropped
Ins mettle m the box, a boy came
running after the car and called out,
"Jones oh! Jones, your wife has

ot another fit!' Jones stepped to
the door, looked around with a per-
plexed air, and calied back: "Well,
it's too late now! I've paid my fare,
aud I don't propose to let this cor-
poration get ahead of me!"

The X. Y. S-- says: General O.
(. Howard, the later Haveloek, hav-i- n

vr run the Freeilmen's Bureau into
l - i --v

form, has attempted to show the sin
nets and saints ol rortianu, Ureson.
thatruewav to salvation. During
the vacation of the. lev. yr, lvaston,.III., ft 1.

me uriienu iiruc-iie- u if wuipn
everv Sundav.

. .

Landlady WTlimgs are tooexpen--fiv- o

in Orepron City. I will liave to
rai.-i- your b rd Mr. Vanderwater.

Van.li I wish you would Mrs.
Iiinkvator. for I'll be Messed if

Gbanx Ahead. We nave been
' spending our leisure time of late in
weighing the merits of our different

' national presidents, and though a
Democrat to the back-bon- e, we can-

not do otherwise than annouce that
U. S. Grant is by all odds the most
gifted niau who has ever filled the
executive chair.

Lord Bolingbroke shrewdly re-

marks: I have observed that in com-
edy the best actor plays the part of
the droll, whilst some scrub rogue
is made the hero or fine gentleman.
So in the farce of life, wise men pass
their time in mirth, whilst fools only
are serious.

Extraordinary Opportunity for the
Relief of the Afflicted.

The surgeons of the National Surjri-c- a.

Institute, located in Indianapolis,
Indiana, Pacific Jiranch, il'J Hush street,
.San Francisco, have finally (yielded to
the manv urgent appeals to visitJOregon
and Washington Territory. Three or
more of the surgeons will be at the
Cosmopolitan Hotel, Portland, Oregon,
on the 1st, '2d, 3d, 4th, Gtli and ulh, of
November, 1S73.

They will have with "them a great
amount of surgical apparatus, appli-
ances, etc., and competent assistants
and workmen to change, tit, and make
such apparatus as may be required.
Thev will come especially prepared to
treat all surgical cases; Paralysis, all
kinds of Deformities of the Face, Spine
and Iambs, Diseased Joints, Diseased
Kits, Catarrh, Private Diseases, Piles,
Fistula, etc. On account of the great
expense attending such a trip, they will
not make another ; therefore, all who
wish to avail themselves of the advan-
tages of the Institute, without the long
io'uriiev to San Francisco or Indianapo--
lis, must io so at mis nine. o ease
will be undertaken without a fair hope

relief. It is needless to say that tho
instil ution is entirely responsible, ami
the largest and most popular of the
kind in America, curing thousands an-
nually, llememberthe timeand place, a
and come early. DlSend to the Insti-
tute for circular.

AVanted ", OOO Men women and child
to take away the goods at 1. Selling's,

which he sells lower than tho lowest, for
cash or produce. Everybody is invited

mechanic, laborer r any one else to
buy themselves rich, lor a small amountmoney. The entire stock of fall and
winter Koods must be sold regardless of
cost price. His stock is larger than ever,
and of the latest styles and patterns. Callearly and secure bargains. Don't mistake

old corner where you will always findyourscu welcomed by
I. KKLLIXG.

Important Correspondence.
The following correspondence ex-

plains itself, ami should be read by all:
OitEooN-- City, Sept. 21, 1S75.

Mr. SoL.TXEK-Irt- tr Sir; I returned last
tripof t he steamer J. L.Stevens, and have
been in receipt of grxxls per steamer Ori-tlamm- o,

John D. Stephens, and Idaho,
which have arrived; and lam to receive
large invoices on the next trip of the Ori-ll.tmn-

and Stephens, also per bark Per-petu- e

and ship 1 )regonian. I am too busy
opening new goods at tins time to get you
up an advert is uner.t, but will do so in a
few days. All gfxxls purchased for cash,
and will be oirered at t he very lowest price.

I am purchasing all the good fruit offer-
ed in Clackamas county, at the highest
rates, for the Alden Fruit and Vegetable
Preserving Company. All Iiaving fruit to
S'dl will do well to call and see me.

Yours trul v,
THOMAS CHARMAX.

AUCTIIOJT AXD COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
-- Va icdoneer,

Cornifr of Front fc Oak tits., Portland

Of KeaJ Estate, Groceries, General Mcr
caandise and Horses.

SALK UAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. 1. UlClIAliDSON,

Auctioneer.

J. P. I A VIES. JOSHUA DA VIES.

J. P. QAV3ES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

A X D

COHJllSSIOX MERCHANTS,
FIUE-PIIOO- P STOXE UUIJL.DIXC,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
LilhTal Ail van cps ?Jade on Consignments.

July 21, 14 dy

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY C HAND AKEni' assortment of

unci Cliemicralir,o
Perf umerj-- , Sox m,

Com! and Urunhea,,Trar s. Supporters,
Shim liter Rruovi Fancy mill

Toilet Article,
ALSO.

Kerovene Oil, Iamp Chimneys, '

la, Putty, Puinta, Oils,
Vsirnislies ami iJye .Ntiiir,

ITRE VI.ES AXD LIQUORS FOR 3IE
iiiriYlT Pi iMnFv'

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
fty Physicians Prescriptions carofullv

compounutl, ana all orders correctly an-swi-r- il.

i!7-up-nn at all hours of the nijrht.
RVAU accounts must h? paid monthly,
novfitf WARD A JIAKDIXG.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STAIIJTjE.

ril HE UXDERSIUXED PROPUIETOllOFl.ivery stable on Kif:h etnv.t
.vii-swi-

, s constantly on hand
Saddle and Iu;rjfy Horses,

H'iggi-- , Carriages and Hacks.
IPriees Reasonable.

He will also run a hack to and from the

W1LH01T SODA SPRINGS

iiurinii nit? summer season, w h trmih.in.5,iuuihhui iuu geniiemanly drivers
FARE AT LIVING RATES.

J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.Oregon City. May 27. 1S73.

In-r.-r- r nn.nn .....oiAit BUAiUi Ur imMIGKATlUri,tor thf. purpose of AVFOHmvn
,"; 'f ltunVgMn una in,

tsnat-- a soon as possible de.iasea uesopiptions or their Fama nnH
I finds, location. Prim nnd Trrms of Saleor conditions of renting: and nil rwron
dosimus of oltaintns Agricultural or otherijioonrs, wi'i pieasc communicate directwirh this Hoard.

Vy lns-niio- of tl Commls!oners ofimr)ierjnop. WILLIAM RETP,

: ward to l his

The Democratic State Plattorm.

The Democratic party of Oregon in
State convention assembled
the followinjr propositions of politica.

f1th UniaTSni devotion to the car-diu-al

principles of Republican
and put into practi-

cal operation by the Fathers of the Re--

P"blThe reservation of the general
government in the proper exercise of
the powers delegated to it in the Con-

stitution, carefully and strictly con-

strued, and tho maintenance, inviolate
of the several States of the Union in all
their riglits, dignity and equality, as
the most competent and reliable ad-
ministrators ot their own domestic con-
cerns, and the surest bulwark against
the tendency toward a centralized des-
potism.

3. Op)osition to aggression by either
department of the government upon
the functions of any other and to the
exercise of federal authority of any of
tho rights or powers reserved by the
constitution to the States respectively,
or to the people.

4. That every attempt on the part ot
the Federal government to exercise
anv powers not delegated to it, and es-

pecially evory interference by the gov-
ernment or anv of its departments,
with the local affairs of any State, or
with the rights of the people thereof
to choose their own representatives, is
an act of usurpation which should be
repudiated and condemned by every
friend of constitutional liberty.

5. We demand retrenchment, reiorm
and the most rigid economy in the ad-
ministration of every de)artmerit of
the government ; the" honest payment
of the debts, the sacred preservation of
the public faith; strict accountability
ot all ollicers, and the speedy and im-
partial arraignment ot all abuses of
public trust lie fore the tribunals of jus-
tice; a zealous care of tho rights of
election bv the people; the absolute
subord ination of the military to the
civil authoritv. The equal and impar
tial administration of the laws, and tho
protection of the rights of all ; freedom
of religion, of the press, and of the
person, under protection of tho haleas
corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected.

(i. We protest against the burdens of
protective tarilV, as needless exactions

trom a people already intolerably
bv a national debt, and we in

sist that the tariff bo so regulated as to
provide onlv sullicient revenue for an
economical administration of the gov
ernment, and not lor tlie purpose ot
enriching the few at the expense of the
many, or lostering one branch ot m-dust-

to the detriment of another.
7. That the precious metals are the

only basis of commercial values; that
an irredeemable paper currency is a
national curse, and we insist upon the
speedy return by the national govern-
ment to siecie pavnients.

8. The institution of the system of
national banks was a fraud upon the
country and an injustice upon the la-
boring classes, and we demand such
firudent legislation as will gradually

vicious system to a close";
that all currency which may be issued
shall be convertible into com upon de-
mand and be issued directly by the
goverement.

0. That the treaty between the Unit-
ed States and China shall be so modi-lie- !

as to apply solely to commercial
relations.

10. That wo-- condemn the party in
power, only for its contempt of constitu-
tional obligations, but for extravagant
partisan and corrupt administration of
the federal government; for its reck-
less expenditure and proiligate waste
of the people's money; for its oppres-
sive, unjust and defective system of f-
inance and taxation ; for the invers-
ion of the functions of the general gov-
ernment to enrich tfio great corona-
tions at the expense of the Hople; for
tho jobbery ami frauds which have
brought reproach ujon democratic in-
stitutions; for the iniquities of the pro-
tective system; for the curse of an in-
convertible paper money ; for its dis-
graceful diplomatic service .and nntit
appointments and continuance in office
of incompetent and corrupt men at
home and abroad ; for its attempt to
pass an unconstitutional force bill, and
for a catalogue of other enormities
which have rendered that organization
offensive to and subversive of the lib-
erties of a free people.

11. That corporations are the crea-
tures of law; their functions and priv-
ileges are granted to subserve
the public interests, and when
they are not used for the object of their
creation, but for purposes ot oppression
and extortion, we declare it to be the
right and duty of the legislative power
to regulate and control such corpora-
tions for the public good.

12. That we disapprove all measures
in the interest of monopolies against
labor, and therefore we approve of the
declared principles and sympathies
with the avowed objects of the order
known as the Patrons of Husbandry,
and with those of all other orders hav-
ing for their object, retrenchment ami
reform in public affairs and the social
advancement of the people.

1. That we are in tavor ot iatxring
to secure judicious appropriations from
Congress tor the purpose of improving
our harbors along the western and
northern boundaries ol our state, and
we demand that our representatives in
Congress shall use their best efforts to
secure the aid of the general govern
ment tor the free navigation and im-
provement of the Columbia river, by
the construction of locks at the Cas-
cades; the improvement of the Willam-
ette and Coon ill rivers; the construc
tion ot the Portland, Dalles and Salt
Ijake and mnemueca Kailroads, ana
the early completion of the Oregon and
California ltadroad from Rose burg to
the State line.

14. That the policv of the Republi
can party in dealing with the Indian
tribes is impolitic and unwise; that the
time has arrived when the few Indians
now occupying the Umatilla, Grande
Konde and nuclz reservations should
bo removed to some other locality, and
thus open up to settlement by the
whites some of the richest portions of
the State.

13. That we invite the heartv co-o- p
erations of all whatever. . ..

persons,
. . . may

i... 1 4 1 : t i : - .:.!....iat; wen mtu jm.-m-
, jioiiLieai aillllllie.s,to unite with us in carrving out the

principles herein enunciated.

JAMES M'KISSOS, JOHN II. MILLER.

KlcKINNON & MILLER.
VAGOM AND CARRIAGE

M A K" IT FA. CTOltY !

rpiIE ITXn EHSI O N'FID
JL having leased thc New

Shop recently occupied by the
late navai tsnutn. corner ol
Main and Third street. Oresron City, take
this method of Informing the public In
general, that we are now" prepared, with
anipie room, good materials, and tne very
best of Mechanics, to build anew, recon
struct, make, naint. iron and turn out all
complete, any sort of a. vehicle from a
common cart to a Concord Coach.
ItlacRamit ltinr, llorne-Slioein- sr mid

ueneral Jobliiuj;, Neatly, Uuickly
and Cheaply Done.

HOK!iI2-9!lor:iX- f: A SPECIALTY.
Come and try us.

McKINXO.N it MILLER.Aug. 13, 1ST.3 :m3

A. C.-WALUN- C'S

PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
I .

cK ""'Wii r,ttiir of stark
1 -- ....."rtjH lArU, ' (jHEGDN.

Music books
lioiind In ev- -

the tirade.
Un.lo,! 1 l,'e c ""fry promptly at

FOR SAL.rNE SRCON r, sTP A vr tt1 Cil n men : Imiw Jt inh Ti$1U0 W.
, J. II. MOORE'S

De ShP.rPgon City.Srpf s ls-.-

d.int!o mi &itc watok. nn,i vTi". '

..tn.r c.K ..r., ...! 1 J . I --lrv HI'.IKIS K I.Ffl

Flrm, S4ll(l rAnds for Sale or ltnt AXl owwspaiiers,
t:r-i- s of !nnnln,-- Colonics, will nlo'a.a r- -. A- - . V.".?lu Hqo va to

OHAS. EC. CA.XJJTIELD,

DRY-GOOD- S,

DEALER

FANCY GOODS

Crockerj', etc., &c.

CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OE

DRESSED CEDAR AXD FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kinds, for sale in quantities to suit, at reasonable rates.

MJS 11 CH A N D I SB.

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON CSTY.

DIALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationerv.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS 3Q VI VA LB NT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling rcry low for

CASH IIS HAIYIK

CASn PAID FOR COOTY ORDERS.

Give roc a call and satisfyyourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Orepon City, March 21. 1873.

Singing Books
TTTE WOULD CALL TIIE ATTENTION

of Teachers, and others Interested in music,
to the following works, as being the best of
their class:

MUSICAL CHIMES.
A new Class-Boo- k for Female Voices.

Price 90 Per Dozen. Sample copies, mail-

ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of $1.

FAIRY ECHOES.
A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used in all

the principal Public Schools. Price SO

Per Doxen. Sample copies ni ailed, post,
paid, on rccerpt of 60 err ts.

SONG ECHO.

The Most Popular School Slnjrlng-Poo- k

ever published. Price ST 50 Per Dozen.
Sample copies mailed, post-pai- d, on ro
ooiptof 75 cents.

Address,
J. J PETERS,

43 BROADWAY, jy. V,
Aug. 6 iw6

! to Per Day at home. Terms
I VO S?SU fre. Address' Uebly G, STINSON Co... Portland, Me

C0DRT3SX OF BANCROFT LIBHARI. T

IK

JUST ISSUED.
2Ulth EDITIOX.

MAN HO OD,
REVISED AND CORRECTED BY THE ACTIIOR,

K. rte F. CC1ITIS, M. D., &c, Ac.
A Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom t his book will
not be found usefvl, whether he be parent
preceptor or clergvman. Isnulon Times.

CURTIS ON ".MANHOOD." This book
should be read by t he young for Instruc-
tion, and by t he afllicted for relief; it will
injure no one. Miilicil Times and Gazette.

Price One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address tin; author, DR. CURTIS, 5'0 Sut-
ter street, or P. O. Box 3o7, San Erancisco,
Cal. . aug. 27 :lyisd3m

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of

out ill u i follies, or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest, boon laid at t he altar of su trcring
humanity. IMi. NP1XXKV will guar-
antee to forfeit ifoOO tor every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character whieh he under-
takes and fails to cure, lie would, there-lor- e,

say to t he unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you an

the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its illeirects.rememberthat if you
persist in proerast in a ion, t he t ime must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair workupon your imaginat ion, but avail your-
self ofthe beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or before grim
death hurries yon to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment t'S) 00. Sendmoney by Postollico order or Express
with full description ofcn.se. Call or
address, 1)K A, It, SP1VVEV,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.
scptlb'dy

JOHN 3CHRAM,
3Iain St., Oregon Ciy.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

fV-Sad- dle, Harness, CfS.
fcV Saddlery-Har- d- tTt" "'gV

J--' wave, etc., elc. p

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

V7 warrant my goods as represented.

1.000 DEER SKINS
W A 1ST T I X),

AND AT..SO,

VI.T. OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FOR
I will pay the highest marketprice in cash Bring on your hides and get

yourcoin forthem.
JOHN SCITRAM.

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, lS73-m-3.

The standard remedy for Courhs, In-- n
tie nr., Sore Throat, n7ioojri,it Onunh,Croup, T.i'-r- r Complaint, lironchitix, Ttleefl-in- a

of the l.mut, and every aircction oftheJhroat, Lungs and Chest, including-Consumption- .

WiMtar'g 11a Ua in of Wild Cherry doesnot dry up a cough, but loosens if, cleansesthe I.ungs, and allays irritation, thus re- -
morino the cause of the complaint. Nonecentime, unless signed I. Butts. Prepared
b.v Seth V. Fowi.rr tt Sons, Boston. Soldr Kkdhixotox, Hostktter & Co., San

n7sco' rtnd hy dealers gencrallv.2(lebly

BETHESDA SPRINGS!
On the McKinzie River. Lane Co.r Oregon,

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

rpiin.SE SPRINGS ARE LOCATED
fiif.y-fiv- c miles ett of Eutrene
lthl,;rur Hesof thecA ebna-Sit- i

ra rinftue McKlnrJo. Thev are
linJew hundred yards of Horse Creek

?EZJ. most fn"f'us trout streams inregoh. mer and elk are very plenty neari ?PSinK' having (.ocn the resort forages theK. animals. The grandest andmor.t picturesque scenery of the North Pa-cific. I have the best buildings and thebest accommodations of anv Springs inthis part of 1 he state. My bath house Isnew, and Is constructed with reference tolin.aniS f t,Y,so vls'tIn me from thejaiiej. also have an excellent vaporbath room constructed near the head oftrio Spring, and In all things, I propose to

style for those who prefer it. Anfmals cnwf? U"'d fr SmaU St- - nd
6 lector.

A. NOLTNER
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY,

J THE NEW IMPROVED

"

Eido Feed and Back. Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

j Always in Order andBeaiyfDP Work.

If there is a FLGEENCE MACHINE
within ono thousand miles of San Fran-- !
cisco not working well, I will fix it with- -
oat any expense to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

SAN FKAKCtCCO.

jL C. AT1IEY. Oregon City,
Iillterlrie Muilding-- , Ajent.

IMPERIAL alLLS,
LaRocqnc, Savicr fc Co.

Oregon City.
Keep constantly on hand for sale Flour,

Middlings, lilan anil Chicken Parties
purchasing feed must furnish the sack.

Town Lots for Sale.
V""OTICK IS OIVEX TO ALL PERSONS

desirous of purchasing Town Ijots in
tiie County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now owned
by Clackamas county, that application for
the purchase will bereccived by the Clerk
in vacation of the County Court, and acted
upon by the Court in term lim, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZER,
Jan. 12 1ST5. County Clerk.

Ayer's
air

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A tlres.--.iijp-

which is :it
Oiiee ugreeiiMe,
heuliliy, a :i si

(rtejrtual lor
reser me

Wzt h: nr. Jt soon
restates jancuMmU'yK or qrc'i hairljz r to its or i ii ii tt I...... ....r j tcotor, n trtt, tic

gloss and fresJatcss of youth x j) ii:

hair is thickened, falling hair hcciutl
anil baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair whero tho follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decaj-ed- ; but such as remain ran be
saved hy this application, and stimu-
lated into activit', so that a new-growt-

of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofF, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can, only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and j--

et lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful "perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. Ct Ayer & Co.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists,

IiOWJSIil MASS.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,and indeed all the affections which arisefrom malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

No one remedy is loudercalled for by the necessities of
the American people than asure anil safe cure for Kevcr
and Afruc. Such we are now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate
.. uiiiniot., uiiva v lui assur-

ance, foundc.'l on proof, that no harm can arisefrnni ita lien ir. in r niMittttti.'
That whieh protects lVoin or prevents this dis-

order must hu of immense service in the com-muniti-

where it prevail.". J'rcrention is better
than cure, for the jmtient escapes the risk whieh
lie must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "CcitK" expels the ini;iMiiatic
poison of Fkvkti ami Aon-- : from the Fvstcm.
and prevents the development of the disease, if
taken on the lir&t approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It is not onlv the lcst remedv everyet discovered for this cfns ol" complaints, but'also tho cheapest. The larpe rpiantitv we sup-
ply for a dollar brings it within the" reach ofeverybody; anil in bilious districts, where
Kkvkr ano Aorrc prevails, everybody should
have it, and u.-- e it freely, both for cure and pro-
tection. 11 is hoped thi.-- s price will place it wit'.'mthe reach of all the ivr as well as ihe rich,V great suyene-lt- y of this remedy' over any
other cvpr uncovered for the speedy and certaincure of Intermittent:) is, tlmt it contains no Qui-nin- eor mineral; consequently if produces noquimsni or other injurious effects whatever upon
uio constitution. Those, cured by it are left ashealthy as if they had never had the diseaseFever and Ap-u- e is not alone the consequence
of the miasmat ic poison. A fn cat variety of dis-orders ariso from its irritation, among whicharc Neuralgia, lMieumatism, ior,t, Headache,UUndness Tootha-h- c Earache, Catarrh, Asth.ma, Palpitation, I'ainlul Affection of the SnleenHysterics, I'ain in tho IJowels, Colic, Paralysis!
and derangement of tho stomach, all of wnich.when originating m this cause, put on the in!
terrnittent type, or become periodical. ThisCrurc" expels tho poison from the blood, andconsequently cures them all alike. It is an in-valuable protection to immigrant and personstravelling or temporarily residing in the mala-non-sdistricts.- - If taken occasioiwllv or dailywhile exposed to the infection, that will be d

ln.ia the system, and cannot accumulatem sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.Jience it is even more valuable for protectionthan cure; and few will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

it thev avail themselves of the protec-tion this romeify affords.
vFJ- - T""'- - 'om fifj, arising from torpid-ity at the it is an excellent rwruedy, stim-
ulating the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many truly remarkable, cures, whereother raodioine3 fail.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., jLvv ell, Mass.,

Praetienl and Analytical demists,
AND SOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

PRJCJ?, $1.00 FEK BOTTT.E.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSC1UBE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE.
32 50 PER YEAR,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains ths

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts ofthe World ;'.J

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List ot the Markets In

Portland, San Ffaneisr aad Oregon Cilr

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHAM OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

M ISC EI.I. A XEOUS It EADI N C.

In Short, it is in Every Reypect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

the EXTJEiwrmsia
Having a large and constantly increasing;
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements te
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TER3IS.
Tho Campaign of 1S75 will soon bcgrla,

nnd it, is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order t hat you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at one

NTERPRSSE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGOXGITY, : OREGON".

"VVE ARK PREPARED TO EXECUTE
T all kinds of

JOB
such as

CARDS,
RILL-I-I BADS,

VAMniLKIS,
DKKDS,

MORTGAGBS,
LARBLS,

LETTER-HB- A VS.

in fact all kinds of work done a in Trintirr
OJlice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL, KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at low
a price as can be had in the State.

Work Soliclcd

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oreuon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

AGENTS FOR TIIE ENTEE PRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Exterpkise :

eo. P. Howell A Co., 40 Tark Row, "e
York.

Coe, Wctherill Jt Co., 007 Chestnut stret
Philadelphia.

Abbott & Co., No. 82 and Nassau street
New York.
Portland,Oregon 'I. I- - Samuel
San Francisco jh"
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Vnn IHisen
Salem .'. .Ii. William" "Harrisburjr..- J. H. Snntn
Lafayette,Vam'hili county J.KFcnTjison
U:ll;is, Polk county Dave H"'"1"
Kola... K.
Jackson vn'lcVV.V.V.3'." KU?JlnRent-o- county W.A.
Corvallis ..Hon. John Rurn?"
Canyon City.Grant co V. P-- I

Albany .A. . A??
Dall.-s- , Wasco county . '
IaGrinde, Union county o"i'l.--I
lendctoii , Crnatma coumy ' '

I X M.ThoaJP0Eugeno City 1 v. lP.ristow
Rose burg .. ......Hon.L.F.In

(C T, MontK"9
Iebanon j."r. Ralston
Jacksonville.... .Hon. E, I.Fodn
Long Tom II. C

CLACKAMAS COOTY,
i-- V RcatleReaver Creek

Rutteville '.""".7"jotin 7m m

Cascades Henry McJ
Can by I W Straws"
Outtiiijr's ....
Kajrlf Creek . Frank V. Foster
Hardinjr's Z...Clt. 7.. C. Norton
Ixiwcr Molalla...
Mllwaukle .".'.John Hafrenbcrg"
Oswetro .J.John Eool

Upper Molalla V. H. Vaughn

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Humbel,
ITAVIWI PlTRrilAS- -
JLA-e- the above lirew- - SvvTh he Isery wishes to Inform the public a f j.manufacture a o. hnow prepared to
ity of i A O BR B BBR,
as good as can be obtained a"ywntlf
the State. Orders solicited nd pronto
Cliccl.


